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EXPLllNATORY MEMORl'.NroM 
This proposed Directive is to form pa.rt of the Community type"""\lpproval 
procedure referred to in Council Directive 70/156/E.EC of 6 February 1970 (1). 
This proposal concerns only technical requiracents for the constn1ction 
and testing of side lights, rear ligths and stop lights of motor vehicl~s and 
their trailers, as technical requirements for their installation are includod 
in another proposal conc~rning the installation of lighting and light signalling 
devices (2). 
In drafting this directive the Commission was of the opilrl,.on that, in 
order to facilitate coMmercial exc~nges beyond the borders of the Co~~ty, 
it was necessary to take into account existing intcrnctional prescriptions 
and in particular those of the United Nation's Economic CocmiEsion for.Europe (3). 
In this perspective the Comnisoion has also examined the possibilitY. to ~ve 
to tho marks granted by this orgn.nisation the same et'fects as of the EEC. ty-pe 
approval mark. This possibility has been discnrded as some Member States have 
not ratified to the Agreement of March 1958 of the United Nations cqncerning 
the adoption of uniform conditions of approval and reciprocal recognition of 
. :. 
approval for motor vehicle c~pment'and parts,_ in which fr~ework the activities 
of the Economic Coilli:lission for Europe are carried out. These particular MeiJber 
States can therefore not defend their interests during the acti vi tie.s of this 
organisation. 
,• .. ' .. 
,i···. 
.Articles 1 -·6 institute th~ EEC cotlponent type-a.pprov~l procedure. By 
meafts of this procedure1 the Directiv~ tc~~ to permit free movement ~f thes3 
lignts within the Com:rru.ni ty by prohibiting the l·!ember States from oppo3ing 
their marketing, provided they satisfy the construction 'and {es'ting requtrerJ.ents 
laid down in. the l.illllexes_ and be~· the EE6 ·type-approval _mark,, a. diagram of which 
appears in. Arlne:it r.. This .I>rooedure includes a s;Ystem of reciprocal notification 
of any ~ent, refUsal, withdrawal or-extension of. tyPe approval. 
. . . . . 
!~ticle 7 incorporates the present Directive'in the EEC type-approval 
procedura. 
_________ , ______ _ 
O.J. No~ L 42, 23 February 1970, page 1 
COM (73) 2024 
Regu.latimno. 7 "Uniform provisions conoerninfi the approval of side lights, 
rear lights and stop li~ts of motor vehicle (except for motor cycles) and 
their tr:rilers. (Doe. E/'SCE/324/E/mcE/TRJ.~S/505/Rev. 1/Add 6). 
-~­
·i 
Since oerta,in J.Iemba:r ··Sta-t'GS· do:·:t10t ··operata a type-c.pprovo.l 
systec it is necessary to insert so-..1e provisions ~n order to enSU%'o 
• •• ·' , - _' ' o •• , I 
that vehicles complying with the requirements set out in the Dirooti ve 
' • • • 1 ~ 
ca.n be ·used in those ·states. {Article 8) (1) 
.. 
. The directive is applicable to motor vehicles with at least four 
·wheels· and a maxinnin do si~ spe.ed · exceeding 25 Im/h (Ai-ticle. 9). 
. . I 
.Article 10 contains the procedure for a.de.pting direoti ve to ·· 
teohnioal progress, This prooGdu-re is set out in Article 13 of the 
Council Directive of 6 February 1970 relating to the type-approval of 
motdr vehicles and· trailers. 
llr~iole 11 oontl\ins two dec.dlines: before expir;r of the . first 
deadlino the M001ber Stt'.tes ·shall adopt and publish the mea~es 
nocessDry in order to comply· wi t!1 the Directive. The second deadl~no 
sets :the da.te ··on ·which' .all of the Mcober States must ~~aneously 
imple.'il~·nt· the oomin.on ·rules (~.i-tlcl~ 11 (1) ) • 
Finally, the Commission mu~t .be informed in good ttme of. all 
• : 0 • • • 
dra.ft provisions eh-awn up by the M.er:lber States in the. field referr~i!d 
· .. to in the Directiv~ in order to .ena.bl~ it to COIIll!lG~t. ~hore~n (.Articl~ 
• • . ' :, ~ ' ' , • •: I;· ~ , , •, 
11 (2) ). 
CONSULTATIOli OF THE EUROPE!lN Pl.RLIAMENT AND ECONOMIC AND SOCIAL COMMITTEEJ 
PurSUant to.tlie R~m~ Treaty, lirtiole 100 (2); ~he. ~Pi~~!?- of ~h~se two 
insti tutiona· is ·roquir~d. · · . · . . , .. : . . . . . . . . 
(1) 
. ; ' 
'.," 
or No L 73, .. 27 March 1972 "Documents qonoer.ni~ .th~ aoce~sion. 
to the Europec.n Co~ties of th~ Ki.ngdom. oi .Dem~k~ lrei~, 
and the. uni t~d Kingdon of Gl'e.at Bri t·~in .end. N~~thern Irel~". 
'' • • • : . ' ·,. ':· ·.. '· I' ' • f 
Aot oonoerriing the ·conditions of aooossion and adjustments to the 
Treaties -~~ex I, title X • 
. . 
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THE OOJNCIL OF THE EUROPEJ.N COMMtJNITIES; 
Having re~~d to the Treaty establishing the European Economic Comcunity 
and in particular Article 100 thereof i. 
Having regard to the proposal from the Comoission ; 
Having re~d to the Opinion of ·&he European Parliament ; 
Having regard to the Opinion of the Economic and Soci~l Co~ittee 
Whereas the technical requirements which motor vehicles oust satisfy· p'ur'sue..nt 
to nationnl. laws rola.to }.ste.r_a.lj.,A to side lights, ·rear lights ·and. stop lights 
tihereas those requirements diffe~ fro~ one.M~ber State to another, whereas 
it is therefore necossro-y that all Member States tdopt the same requ.irooents 
either in eddition to or in plcce of their existing requirements, in order, 
in particular, to allmr the EEC type-appro-val procedure which wa.s the subject 
of' the Council Directive (70/156/EF.c)( 1) of 6 February 1970 on the ap~me.tion 
of the la1iS of the l·lember Sta"';;es relatine to ·the type-approval of motor vehicles 
and their· trailers. ·to be applied in re spec~ ot each type. of :vehicle; 
. . .· . 
· Whereas cooznon. ~equ,irements fo~ the installation of li~ting rum light 
signe.lling devices on cotor vehicles n.nd trailers Here.laid down blJ' the 
.. ::Council Directive of~ .. .-~ ...... · ... ~ (2h 
. Whe:•eaa ·:corinnc:m' reqhirerJents. for the construction of other lighting and lieht 
· · · · si~.l.lfng devices .~rare ·or ·uill be laid doHn nt li. later date;'. 
tihereas a harnonized type-o.pproval procedure for side lights, rear l 
lights e..nd stop lights mc.kes it possible for each l.!ember State to check com-
plia.nce with the common cons·truction and testing requirements and to inforo the 
other MeiJber States of i·ts findings by sending a copy of the type-approval 
certificate completed for e~oh type of side light , rear light and stop light ; 
(1
2
) O.J. No. L 42, 23 February 1970, p. 1. 
( ) BOM (73) 2024 
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Wherea;.; the placing of an EEC type-approval ma.r:c on lights manufactured 
in oonformi ty with the approved ~ype" obViates a.ns. ne~d fo~ ·t~ohnioal ohe~s 
on these side lights, rea.r lights and stop li(jlts in the other liie!nber States~ 
f• 0 • 
. ' • I 
lfuereas to facilitate trade with the third countries it ·is advisable 
to taka into account the technical requirements in this field adoptad by 
the UN Economic Commission for·Eit.rope in its Regulation N° 19 (Uniform · 
provisions concerning th~ approval of side lights, rea.r lip)lts and stop 
lights -e::cept for motor cycles - and their tl1 aile.rs) 1 which i's annexe'd 
to the Agreomont of 20 )larch 1958: 
.. 
Whereas the approxL~ation of national laws relating to motor vehicles 
entails . reoiprooa.l recogni'tion· by J.ie~ber· states of the tasts' carried"·. ' 
out by tht·m ·individually on the basis of the -coinmon 'require'mentsj whereas 
if the systam is to function properly these requirements must be applied 
by .alt }.'iember· States with etfeot t'rGm 't:tla ~ame date ; . · 
,J 
... 
HAS .ADOPI'ED "THIS· DIRECTIVE·.: · .. 
,I ·, 
.... 
ArtiolQ 1 
1. Mem~l' States shall grant EEO type appr(,fal. in respect of e¥13 type· of · 
. side lights, .. rear lights and stop lights which sa.tis~e~ the oonstru~ . 
tion ~ testing requirem~ts laid .<iown i:t;l :~exes o, I.' ~,. a.nd V hereto._ 
.' 
2. Every Member state which ~ants such type approval shall take the me~es 
required in order to verify, insofar as is neoeesa.r"J and if.. need .be ~~- ·~:~,·-· 
. cooperation with the oompetEmt autho'l'ities in the other Member ··states •. ·."; .. 
that production models. conform to the approved type• · · SUoh:.veri:f:ioation· · 
shall be carried out by means of spot oheoka. · 
. . . ~- . 
·, .. 
. . :' 
•.:··· 
..... ,., ...... . ...... , .. " •••• ,: ............ ,.. •• ~ .................... "!' ...... ; 
• 
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Article 2 
&~.'C4~ 
Member States srJ.<3.1.1 for eaoh type of side lights, rear lights and stop lights 
t-rhioh they approve pursuant to Artiole 1 iSS".le to the man,lfao·tur~.r, or to hi::o 
authorized representative·, an EEC t'<Jpe-a.pproval m~.rk conforming to the model 
shown in Annex III hereto. ·. 
Menbor St11.tcs shall take all e,ppropriae menb'Ures to prevent tho usa of 
marks liable to create confusion between side lights. ree...r lights rmd 
stop liglrts ~rhich have been type--a.pprovccl pursuant to l~ticle 1 rmd 
other devices. 
1. No M&lber State may prohibit the placing on +.he market of side lights, 
rear lights and stop lighto on grounds relr.,ting to their construction 
or method of functioning if they bear the EEC tyr'a-a.pprovc.l r:,ark. 
2. Revertheless, a Meober State may prohibit the placing on the mar!cet of 
side lights, rear lights and stop lights bearing the EEC t~rpe-epproval 
mark \_,hich, by their ciesign1 do not conform to the a.pprovod prototype. 
~.ai 8-ta;P.e ~l fllt··i!.1Ui~h i~:lf'o~ tha o'Ghe:- ~It~ Sta:t0s and thG 
Co:nl!d~aton of the ii;.;).\~.:;t:..ttos ~"'::l:.l, E:l£.,001.~ .. lt:f;~ ~~ rea.aomJ fe~r its ·tec! .. ei.on. 
Tb.e competent a.uthori ties of the rol()Va.nt Uembe~ ZtE<:~e r:o.ht,J.l ~:~:ti;l one month 
send to the comp~tent: authori ti·JS of the other !~t~mber States a vopy of 
1;he type-approval ce>.rtificates corr.pleted for .. er.oh tn:>c of sic1.•'3 
li&~ts, rear lights and stop li~1ts which tl1ey a.pprove or·refuse to approve. 
/ 
'·. 
1. If the Member State which has granted E:ilC tJ?e'"\:\pproval 
finds tha.·t a rru.mber of s;.de'.lights, re·ar lights and stop lights 
bearing the same EEC type-ap:>roval mar!~ do not 6 cnform to the type 
whioh it has approved, it shall take the neces~·y measures to 
ensure that production nR':iltJJ.~ conform to the approval typo. The 
competent aut.hori ti,js of that State shall advise those of the other 
Mer.1ber States· of the taaaslires taken, which ma.y 1-:here necessary. extend 
to tli thdra\w.l of 'F.:EC 6cr.1ponent type~ppro~.ra.l. Tha ·sn.id autliori tios 
shall take the like measures if they are infomed by the cocpete.rlt 
authorities of nnother Me:tber State of such failure to conform. 
2. 'l.Jbe competent authorities of MembeT.' States shs.ll inform each other 
td thin om~onth of any Wi thd:.rawa.l of EEC 
of the reasons for such measure. 
All d.eoisions taken pu:t'f..'Ual'lt to the provj.sions OO.opted in implemen·~ation 
of this Directive· which refuse or withdraw EIDC type-approval for 
side lights, rear ligilts and stop lights or proh'!.bi t tho:tr \\SO o},!:I.J.l set o-1:tt 
in det:dl the reasom:; en whioi: they are ba£ec1. A deoi:;lion sha.ll bo noti .... 
fied to the pa":'ty concernedr -v:ho shall at the samo time be infol'lnod·· of the 
rer;:ad.ies av£'.il:~ .. l::le to hio under tl:e la.vrs in force in the I-iember States 
end of the tine limits n.llot'l"3d for the exercise of such remedies. 
No Meo!Jar State may refuse to ·grant EEC ty-pe-approval or natio- · 
na.l type-..approva.l of a vehicle on ~-ouhds ralatil'ig to i-ts side .. li'ghts, rear 
Ugh.ts and stop E ehts if t~1cse be::l.!' the ~C type-a.pprova.l cark and are 
fitted in c.ooordE.nce with the requil'ements laid down in the Couneil Dirac-
ilve of ••••••••••••••• (1) on tho ap~roxima.tion of the laws of the Mouber 
States concerning the installation of lightinG and light signalling devices 
on moto:C' ,ohiole3 'EI!d. trailers. 
nrcot~rm2o24 
• 
• 
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Article 8 
No Me~Jer St~te may refuse or prohibit' the sale or rcgistr~tion, entry 
into service or u.~e of a vehicle on grounds relating to its side lights, 
rear lifhts and stop lights if t~1eso bear the EEC typa-a.pprovr~l n:a.rk 
and are fitted in accordance with the requirements laid clown in the 
Council Directive of ••••••••• : •• (1) on the approximation of the latfS 
of the ~J:enber States concerning the installation of li.gllting e.nd light 
si~~lling deviceo on motor vehicles and tr~ilers • 
.fl..rtiolc a --~ 
For the purposes of this Directive, "vehicle" mefl.ns ru:cy Llotor vehicle 
intended for use on the road, Hi th or without body-:-1ork, having at least 
four -wheels ::nd. o. m::JJd.mun design sp~ed exc~eding 25 krn/h, ani e;a:r :trailer 
ot such veh:~.ola, with the e:lOOeption ot vehiol~s whi~h run on rails~ a.gt>icul-
tu:ral tra.ot<~s a.r:d nn.-ohiner;r and public works Yehiolss, 
Article 10 
------·--
Arzy- ~ems :nooessa;cy- in··ordar ·to ad,t.urt ··tbo ~~'isionrt o:r th:h~ 
Dtl~ae'ilvo so a.s ~o 'la..l.ro. aoeOilini of teClruU.·t:~1 
progress sr..a.ll be adopted in accordance ~ri t1: the procedure laid dmm 
in llrticle 13 of the Council lli.root!.ve (70/155/E:JC) of 6 F3bruar:r 1970 
on the appro:d.me.tion of the la11S of ~~~em";)er 0tates relating to the 
type-approval of notor vehicles and their trailers~ 
---·--------~=--Q~~ 
(1) co:~r (73) 2024 
"' 
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1. Th~ Mambo.!' Statas shall c.do~t and publish. the proviaions ne3decl in 
order to comply l'ii th this Directive oefom 1 June 1976 ~d shell . 
forth-;.d th inform the Commission thereof. '2l19y shall c.pply · sleb. 
provisions td~ ·affect from 1 October 1976 •. 
2. ~s soon cc this Directive has been notified, the MGQber States shell see 
to it. t!la"!i tl:..a Co.unin!lion is tnf't~4"'SSed in sntf'ioient 'tim~ to ensble it 
to submit its comments, of any draft iaws, reg1..1.lations or ac'.ministra.-
tive provisions which they intend.t~ adopt ~n tho ,field covered ?Y 
the Directive. 
This Diro~>tive is oodressad to the MQLlber States. 
' .. · : . .~ 
• 
• 
• 
Annex 0 
Annex I 
-
Annex II 
-
Al:mex T.L! 
Annex .IV 
-
LIST OF AIINEXES 
~ "*""·~· 
Definitions, gnnoral specificatinns, intensity of 
light emitted, test procedure, colour of light 
emi tted1 co:nformi ty of production,(~:),. notice 
a0out colour. 
Side lights, roar' .lights and stop li~1ts: 
Minimum angles required ~or lieht distribution in 
space of ~hese lights (x) 
Model . for Ul EEC , type-approval certificate. 
Conditions for EEC ·type-approV<:;.l and marking. 
Photometric me~.surements. (x) 
Colour,s of lights: trichromr.tic co-orclinr.tes (x) 
(x) The req_"Uireb1entG of· t~1is annex corre.spond to· t'h"J similar re~irements 
of Rogulation n° 7 of th\3 Eccnvmic Cohl!Ilissivn for Europe (EfEGE/32.4/ 
E/ECE/THANS/505/Add.6), thus· respectbl.g the breakdor.m into i terns i · 
... la...;n"o C'l.n "item: of 'that Re~tion .l:aa -~o o.ounterp&'J1 :lt.-1 tt2.s 
Dir'3ctive, its number is gi7en in brack'ets as a token en"tr~·· 
mFI1"'TIOUS, GEN.:l:RAL SPECIFICATIONS, IUTENSIT"I OF 
LIGHT ErocrT'mD1 TEST PROGE:ot1m, COWUR OF LIGHT 
EiviTTTED, CONFORMITY OF IRODUOTIOll, HOTICE ~oouT 
·· OOlJJJR 
--~---------------------------~ 
1. Definitions __ .._..  ., . -~~~
For the purposes of this ~&<:~·~iva 
1.1. "side light" means the light used to indicate tho presence a."'ld 
the tddth of the ·1ehiole wh'.in 'the ·latter i·s viewed from the front; 
0 ' 
1.2. 0 rea.r ligth" means the lie;ht used to :lnd.ic'a.te the presence and 
the l'ridth of the vehicle when the latter is \ri.ewed from the rea.r; 
1.3. "stop light" moans the light used to indicate to other road users to 
· tho rear of the· vehicle that= the latter• s ·dri var is applying the· .· 
service brake. 
1.4. "Device" I!lGans a lighting or signalling device comprising a light 
source (and, in certain casos1 an optical syste~), an illuminated 
area a."'ld n housing. A device nay comprise one or more lights? if it 
comprises several lights, they~ be: 
1.4.1. ".;roupod lights" means dev-ices having sepaJ.'ate illuminating surfe.ceo 
and sepn.rate light sources, bllt a commo11 lamp body; 
1.4.2. "combined lights" mea.ne devices ha•1ing separate illuminating surfat3::· 
and separc..te li8-~t sources, but a common .lamp boQij : · 
. . . . ·.: ,- .. 
1.4.3. ."rcciproca~ly incorporated iight.s" me~s devic~s ·M.ving· separate 
ligli~ sources (or a· single;·~Hght ·so~oa operating·· ~dor ·different 
,•. : . . . . . . . 
condit1ons), totally or partially CJmmon illuninati~ surfaceS and 
a common lamp body; 
(0 .;. 
• 
' 
• 
• 
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1. 5. the follo~dng shall be oonsidored to be 
. (2.) 
(3.) 
(4.) 
"a sinele light" an;; combinaj;ion of two or mora ligil-ts-r w.het.h~·· 
identical or not, having the seoe function and colours if it com• 
prises devices, the projection of ~ose ag~egate light-emitting 
surfaces in a given transverse plana ocoupies 60% or more of 
the area of the smallest rectang1e circumscribing tho projections 
of those light-emitting surfaces, provided that such combination 
is, where approval is required, approved as a single light. 
"tv10 lignts" or "an even nunber of lights" : a sinele light-ami tting 
surface in the shape of a band if placed symetrically in relation 
to the median longitudinn.l plane of the vehicle and extending on both 
sides to vdthin not less than 0.40 m ·o~ the e:~rome outer edge of the 
vehicle, if not loss than 0.80 m long. The illucination of ~~oh a 
mtrface shall be provided by not less than two light sources placed 
as close as possible to its ends. The ligbt-enitting surface may be 
constituted by a number of juxtaposed elements on condition that tho 
Projections of the sevoral individucl light-er.J.i tting surfaces in ···.:· ·.'' .·.:Y':.'·J 
transverse plane perpendicular· to the median longitudinal pb ..ne of the 
vehiclo oooupy not less tha.n 6ofo of the aroa of the smallest reot~gle 
oi;rcumsori bing the !>I'Oj actions of thos.e individual light-ami tting 
SU,J'faces • 
5. .Q2,neral s;eeoifications 
5.1. Each sample shall conform to the specifications set forth in items 
6. and 8. below. 
5.2. The devices shall be so designed and constructed that in normE~ con-
ditions of use, and not 'l'ri thstanding the vibration:::: to which thoy 
may be subjected in such use, thoir satisfactory operation remains 
assured and they retain the characteristics prescribed by this 
Directive. 
• • ./ e e I 
I! 
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6. Intonsi t;t of l,iffi't ooi t~ 
6 .1. In the reterenoe axis, the ·1i.gi1t ami tted by ea.oh of the tl-to 
saoples Shall ·be of not less than the minimum intensity and of 
not more than the mn.Xinium intansi ty speoified below: 
Minir:rum Mc.:rlmum 
Postiton (side lights ) 
\cd}- -,e:d)--
6.1.1. 4 60 ., 
c.l.2. Rear lights 2 ' 12 
6.1.3. Stop-lights 
6.1.3.1. with ono level of illUJJi:nc.tion . 40 100 
6.1.3.2. with two levels of illumination 
6.1.3.2.1. (by d1.ly) 130 520 
6.1.3.2.2. (by night) 30 80 
6.2. Outside the reference axis and within the angular fields defined 
in.the diagrams in Annex I to·this Dirootive, the intensity of 
the light emitted by ea.oh of the t~-;o samples shall: 
6.2.1. 
6.2.2. 
below 
in each direction oorrosponding to the points in the light 
distribution table reproduced in /~ex IV to this Direotivo 
be not less than the produot of the minimura speoified in item 6 .1. 
above by the poroentage specified in the said table for the 
diraotion in question; 
in no direction within the spo.oo fr·JD whioh the Jndioa.tor light 
is visible, exceed the maximum specified "in ften 6.1: above; 
however, a luminous intensity of 60 od shall be permitted for 
rear.lights inoor~ora.ted with stoP-lights (~ee ite~ 6.1.2. a.bovo) 
below o. plane form.ipg. ~ angle of. 5o with . and. doom11ard from the 
horizontal plane; 
moreover, 
6.2.4.1. throu&1out the fields defined in PU1nex I, the intensity of the 
light emitted shall bo not less than 0.05od for position (side) 
li&'lts and rear ligi1ts1 0.3 od tor stop..lights with ono :3i70l 
of illumination, and for stop lights with two levels of illumi-: 
rw.tion 0.3 od by day a.nd 0.07 od by nights; 
... / ... \'1/ 
• 
• 
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6.2.4.2. If a. rod rear lit}lt is incorporated , .. tith a stop light, the 
ratio betwean the luminous intensities actually men8ured of 
the two lights when turned on simul tanoousl.y and the intensity 
of the red re~ light when.turned on alone should be at least: 
5 : 1 in the field delimited by the straight horizontal lines 
p~ssinb tr~ougn ~ 5° V and the straight vertical lines passing 
tr~ough + l0° of the light distribution table. If the sto? 
.- .·. . . .... . 
light has tNo·. levels of. illuzaination, this requirement shall 
·be satisfied when it is switched on at night; 
6.2.4.3. the provisions of item 2.2. of Annex IV to this Di.root~.·.e on 
loc:::.l vari:J.tions of in~onsi ty shall be observed. 
6.3. · Tho intensi ties shn.ll be measured lli th the bulb(s) oontirr.:,ously 
ali~t and, in the case of devices eoi tting seleotivo-yc.ll·)t'lt 
or red light, in coloured light. 
6,4. llll!lex IV, to \-Jhich reference is made in item 6.2.1. aboveJ 
cjvos particulars of the methods of measurement to be used. 
7 .1. All measu:remerrta shall be made with· an uncolourecl stan.fuird laDp of the ·· · · 
type recomQended for the dovioe, the supply voltage being so regulated 
as to produce the noroal luminous flUx prescribed for that type of lamp. 
7.2. Ho1-1eV~, in the case of a stop light for rlhioh a.n additional device is .:r:o 
used to obtain tlle night-time intensity, the vel tage applied to the 
syste:-.1 for oeas-.u-ing the night-time intensity shall be th~.t Hhich W<:J.S 
applie~ to the lamp for measuring the da.y-time intensity. 
7.3. Where a red rear light is incorporated with a dual~~ntensity stop light 
and is designed to operate permruJ.ently with an additional device to 
regulate the intensity of the light omi ttod, measuronent of the light : 
emitted shall be performed with the sroe voltage applied to the system 
ns uould, if a.pplied to the la1np1 amble the lamp to produce the 
prescribed normal luminous flux. 
J 1· ... / ... 
.• .. ·'· ..... ·~ 
. •' ~ \_, · .. 
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tp. Colour .. of_ liffit 'erni tted 
'rhe· colour of· .the light ami tted1' measured by using a. source 
of light with a. colour temperature of 2854 X (l) shall be 
. within the. limi t.s of the .co-ordinates presCribed for the colour 
in· question in Annex V to this Dirootive •. 
9. ,Qpnformi t;i ot: m:oduotion 
(10) 
Every derloe bearing ~·EEC tiPo<~.pproval' mark as prov:i.ded for 
in this Directive· shall' oon.t'orm to tho type. approve·d and shall 
comply with :the photome·~rio oonqitions .specified in items 6, ~ 8._ 
. . . .. . . . . .. . ' .. '. 
Nevertheless, ,in the p~se of E'. _d~~oe Piokod at r~om from series 
production, the requirGments a.s to minirrnun intensity of the light 
emi-tted '(mGa.sured With· n standard limp cs ref'erred to in· item 7. , 
above)· !Ik"\Y be limi tod in ea.oh relevant· direction to 80 per oent of 
the mini.lnw:l vr.lues speoifiod in: items 6.1, a.nd 6.2. above. 
11. Notioe on colour 
-. 
The EEC type approval is gr.-a.nted if ·-the- o6iour of the 
··light emitted is that lnid down in S.tem· · 3.13. of Annex~ I- of the. 
direoti vo relating to the d.nsta.lla.tion of lighting and' light 
signalling· devices on motor vehicles and -tra.ilors. 
. (l) Corresponding to illuminant A of the International Co~ission on 
Illumination (ICI) 
-:.\ 
1'1 
• 
i 
• 
I 
. 
. 
-, 
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ANNEX I 
SIDJD LIGHTS, REAR LIGHTS AND STOP LICJW.tiS 1 
MINIMUM ANGlES REQUIRED FOR LIGHT DISTRIBUTION IN SPACE OF THESE LIGHTS ( *) 
In all oases, the mtnimum'vertioel angles of light distribution in space are 15° above 
and 15° below the horizontal. 
Minimum-horizont§! angles 
of light distribution 
in space 
.. 
Side lipt 
Rear lig;bts 
Stop-ligilts 
Reference axis 
Yehiole 
.-, 80° 
Reference axis 
Reference axis 
( *) The angles shown in these diagrams are oorreot for devices to ~e mounted on 
the right side of the vehicle. The arrows point to the front of the vehicles. 
/ 
. ~~ 

.. 
' 
fJiJll3;{ II 
........ L 
UOIIJL FOR 1:11 ~ 
C'mRT;nriC.:'..T3 _(I:Ic;::. fomct: A 4 (210 x 927 tlO) 
r.. . ~ 1f.;nw; of 1 
I ! :: coc::,Jet<mt c-.u~.hori ty j 
; I 
l:JotifieC'.tion. concerning the c;rrutt, rotusnlor Withdrawal of EEC type-approval, 
or the gra.ui, refuSal or wi thdrat.zal. of. the orlienaion of DO type-approval, 
./. . ·, . . 
~.n respeot of a type ·of side li.gb.to, rear ligbta1 stoP ligbtso 
~P&-a.PP1-0'V'al No. e • • • • • • • • • •••••• , •• , •••••• , ••••••• -. •••• , . , ••• , , •••••• , • • • 
1. Device {x) 
-side light 
ll.. ght -rear 
'"••,'.: 
., .:_;:·at·op light with one/two level(s) (x) of illumination 
4· For stop.light with two levels of illumination, indicate the system 
used to roduoe the intensity by night (indication of main oharaoteristios) 
• ~ •••••••••••••••.•• ·~ ..................... '1 .••.••••••••••••••••••••••••• t ••••••••• g 
5· Trade ~~o or mark ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
6. Name and address of manufacturer ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1· If applicable, name and address of oanuf'aoturer' s authorized 
representative •.•..•..•.•..•.•••..••••.••.••.••••••.•.•••• , •.••.... 
8. Subrni tted for EEC · · type-approval on ••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Teohnioal service oonduoting EFJC type-approval 
tests •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
10. Date of report issued by that sorvioe ............... ., .•. !'.•.•:·~!..!~··.•••••••· 
11. Number of report issued by that servioe •• ~ ••••••••• ~ •• ; •••••••••••• 
(x) Delete items not applicable )~ 
-2- l.nnox II 
12. Date of gran.t/refusal/withdrawil.i .. of ~C component type-approval (x) 
......... ~ . ~ ... ·~. , ......................... · .... : ... ~ ~ · .................. . 
13. Extetision. ·&r :EFJd ·. :· . · t;;a..:.a~p;ova~: to ·d~ces emitting a red/ se-
16. 
.le~t:ive:~llow/whi te light (x) ••••••• o ••••••••••••••• o ••••••••••••• 
Date .of granir/refusal/wi thdrawal of tho extension of EEC 
.:ty.po-app:roval ,.(x) •••••. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
. ~~~~~._)~C_. .. . ,. , ·:·t~-e.ppr~yl:!-1, &r~ted on·thcr bnsi-s ·of'Iterii.- 3.3~ 
~~ .Ann~X III f~r. a ligh~~n~ cand.l;ght ·Signa.l·ling·d.ovioe. o·oml)rising-: 
.·se~e~~1' .~ights. ~ior .. ~emps1 .and in ·pa;'tioulnl' ·• •·· • o • •• •• o-~·~ .. ~ ·• ·• ~. ~ ~ 
. . . .. . . :, . ~ . 
Date of rofusal/wi thdro.wal of the single EEC typo-
. .. .., ... ,. . 
approval (x) •••••• .-, •• , ,· ••••• • ••••••• , • ; • : e; • ; ; ~ : • ; -.· .~· ••• : •· ••• ; ••••• ,· 
Plaoe •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• tt • ••••.••••••• 
.. 
18. Date •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••··~:··••:.•••• .. ···•:•,, .••••• 
19. Sicn.a,ture •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••······•·; .. -.~·~···~••···· 
20. The attached drhtdng N~• !_: .: • .- •• ''· .--~ shotra· the s~~~wioi\1 ·~o~ition 
i.n l.rh;ch. ~b~ ~~o~ ~s. ~P ~P tn.onn.t(ad on· the· vehiole e.m· ·the · Uis 
of :reference am oentre of'.ref'wenoe ~~e. d~vio~.. .L· .. ,; • 
. : .. . '• . .. .~ . . , . . . . . 
···, . : · . 
... · .. · 
~·'' ... •. '·. ·:; .. . .··. '.·· 
, ... -~ ;· 
. .. . . . 
. .. . . ~ .. 
. ,! ,, to ~ ,I ; 
• l• ...... . 
·. ·, .. ·'. . ~· ' .. • . '• • • .'\ " I • • 
' ~.. . . ·' 
~ ' •, r ' . , · .. -~ .. , ,. ' 
' . ~ . . ., .• \. t 4 lo. I 
·.:'' ..... ;. 
·, ,. .... ~ .. 
... o;'· 
, ",I ·o ,• I .. 
.:. ., .... 
--~""'!!~1!'1!!"-~."'l'.~~ft-~ ....... .;,'' •. _ ... .-.. "' •. , 
{x) Delote items not applioablo 
,' 1.' 0 ., ' ·, ~ ~ 
.: •• ••••• 1,, ;•, .·' 
. . . .. . . · .
..... 
, ... 
. ,: . :.· .. "'~. •' 
. . . \
_,.' .. • ·.~ 0 -.. 
. "•'',. . 
. :.:. 
... 0 ... .. ' .: .. ·'·• ...... '.'")'',' ~ ,\. ·• • • .. ~· o, '.) 
........ , .............. ,~ .. ..,, .... _ .............. ,_ ...•.... ~ ........ ..,. 
. . :. ,·,···'·' 
,·,·._ ... ·-·· .... 
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COliDITIOUS FOR EEC TYPE APPROV ii.L AND 
MEiKilTGS 
1. 
1.1. Application for EEC type ap~roval is subnitted by the 
holder of the trade nana or rr:3rk or by his ·repre~cnt~tive. 
1.2. In the case of a side light, the epplioation for EEC 
type approval sr~ll spacify whether it is intended to emit U..'t'lco-
laured lit;ht or seluctive•yellow. 
1.3. For each type of side light 1 rear light o.nd stop light, the application 
shall be accompn.nied by the follouing: 
~ br:of tachnica~ specification stating, in particular, the type 
of lamp or lem~~ prescribed; 
in the case of n stop-light l-ri·th two levels of illumination, El.n 
arr~'t'lgen0nt di~grcm r~d a s,ocification of the characteristics of 
tho systen ensuring th0 tl':o levels of iJl.uminq.tion; 
drc:-.;·rinc"f::, in triplior..te, in suffic:Len·t detail to permit ide~tifi .... 
cation of tho t;y-pe of tho li~'lt and showing in >.Yhat geometrical 
porJition the ~i~1t is to be rnoun·~ed on the vehicle; the axis of· 
observation to be taken as the axis or reference in the tests 
(horizont1.l ru:zle P. c: o, vertical angle V = 0); o.nd. the point 
to be ~ikon as tho centra of reference in th~ said tests; 
tl'w srunplos; if the lights are identical, but s;yoetrical and such 
that they oan be LlOU.."1.ted. either on the :;.J.i:~1t side or on the 
loft siCI.o or the vehicle, the ·tv-1o samples mbmi t·tod may be identi-
cal and be sui table for mmmting only on the right or only on the 
loft side of the vehiolef in the case of a stop-light with two 
levels of illumination, the application ~hall also be cooompanied 
by two samplos of tho pl:A.X'ts OOllsti tuting the system which ensures JS 
two levels of ill~i~tion. 
. .. / ... 
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2. ¥a'rl9J:J! 
Dovices submit~ed for EEC· type-a.p::_)roval : 
2. 1.. shall beal' the tl."c:.de namo or cark of the applicant; this marking 
shall be olec.rly legible c..nd indelible, 
2.2. shall bea.r a. cle~ly legible and inc::.eli~le t1~~ns indicating 
the type or tyt>es of l[lmp recommended; 
2.3·. shell oom,riee a. spoce of sufficient size for the EEC type-o.pprovo.l ma.rk 
and t~1e additional syt1bols proe:cribad in item 4.3. below; this space 
shall be shown in the c'l.!'awings mentioned in item 1 •. 3.3. above. 
3.1. . If a.ll the snmples ~bcitt.ed. in.~ocordanoe w~th the pro·Jisions of 
. ; .. . . 
point i satisfy the requireoents of items 5, 6, 7, and 8 of~~ o, 
EEC type-approval shall be granted ~nd a type-approval number 
ar-Jigned. 
3.2. This number shall not ba assigned to nny other type of e:ida light, 
rear ligh~ or stop light. 
type-:!.pprova.l is requestac.l, fol' o. type of ligb.~ing 
' 
and light signalling U.evice comprising a side li@lt, e. rear light or 
a stop light and other li{!hta!Uld lamp~, a si'nglo E2tJ type -
approval mark may be issued provided that the side licht, the rea.~ 
.ligilt or the stop light complies ldth the re1Uiromonts of th~.s 
. Directive and that each of' tho othor lights ani la."'lps f:>ming ~art 
of' the lighting and light signalling dovic\l for \:hich EEC 
type epr:>rova.ll is requested complies with tho spocific Dir\\ctive 
applying to it. 
Every sid.o li~t, ror-...r light or s~?p light con:'or.ning to o,. typo 
approved under this Directiva · sho.ll _beo.r an EEC type-o.:;;>pr<.-Vt:'.l marlc. 
'I· 
.;. 
. .. /... )\ 
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4.2. This Llal'k shall consist of a recta.ngle surrounding ·the lower-cc,se letter 
"e" followed by ~ number of cli:stinct.ive l~tter identifying the Me;nber 
State which hcs granted EEC type-epprovol: 
1 for Germany 
2 for France 
3 for Italy 
4 for the !fatherlands 
6 for Balg:i.u:J. 
11 for the United Kin~on 
13 for LuxeMbot~g 
DK for Danmc.rk 
IRL for Irelanc1. 
It must also include below the reot~e the EEC type-approval number 
lvhioh corresponds to the rnun1Jer of the EEC · type-approval 
certificate issued for tha t~~e of illuminating device in question. 
4.3. In the follo'tdng oases a symbol e.ddition.~l to the ma type~pp?wal 
mark s~l be opposed a 
on devi'cos satisfying the provisions of this Directive relating 
to side lignts thel'e. ahB.ll be set ~ ~are e_);:olosing the letter tt A"J 
on devices satisfying the !Jl'Ovisions of this Directive relating · 
to rear lights, thri-e ~1 'be set a ~.re enolosil'l..g the lettel"'.''u~•; 
on devices satisfying the provisions of this Directive relating 
to stop:lights1 theN shall be set a square en~looing the .lettor tvb~1 
followed by the fi5uro "1" if the device l111B one level of illumi-
nation and by the figuro "2" if it hc..s two levels of illUI:Iination; 
on dovicos comprising both a rear lir.;ht and a stop -lights satisfy-lng 
the provisions of this Directivo relating to such lights, ~here shall be 
sot a ract3ngle enclosing the letter "R" and. the s;ymbol "Sl" or "S2" 1 · .. s -~ 
as the case may be, separated by a horizontal dash; 1..0 
.... / ... 
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t,..3~5·· · · on side liGhts' or rer-.r lights l~hose ·ruigla~ of visibility are 
asymetrical in rel~tion to the-reference axis in a horizontal t 
di:r-eotion, there· shall ba ee-li an eftiow pointing rtowa.t"ds the side 
on whioh the photomatrio·spaoitioations are ~atisfied·up to.an angle 
ot 80o H. 
4•4• The EEC type-approval number must be si tunted close to the rectangle 
surrounding the latter "a", in any convenient position relative to 
the rcctangla. 
4• 5. The EEC type-approval mo.rk must be placed on the illuoinating r..rea 
or on one of the illuminating e.reas in such a way that it is indelible 
and clearly legible even Nhen the lights are fitted on :the vehicle. 
4.6. Exacplea of type-approval marks are appended, 
4.7. Whore 1 as provided in paragraph 3.3. 1 only one EEC type -
·' 
approval number is to bo msignad to a type of lighting and light 
signalling device comprising a side light 1 rear light or stop light 
and other li~ts and lomps, a single EEC ·type-approval mC"".rk may be 
affixed1 consisting of: 
(a)' a··rectangle· surrounding the letter "a" follot'led by a. number 
or a distinctive lett9r identifying the Member State whioh ~as 
· #anted the EEO type-appi-oval. 
(b) the EEC type""(1.pproval number 
(c) a.ddi tiona.l symbols required by th~ various direoti vas under 
' '· typa"-'El.pproval was granted. 
4.8. The dimensions of the var~ous components of this mark must not bo 
· 'i~~s than: the ~m.inimum dimensions sJ)eoified for individual mc..rldngs 
as a.ppe~ed to this Amle:x:. 
;. ' 
/).-\ 
! 
l 
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Appendix 
EXAMPLE OF AN EEO ·TYPE-APPROVAL MARK 
a = 8 mm min • 
. ,· ,_ .. 
~---------~----------· 
a. 
T 
-
The device bearing the EEO type-approval mark shown above is a 
iide light approved in the U~i ted Kingdom ( e 11) under the 
number 1471. The arrow indicates the side on which the photometric 
sp~oifications are satisfied up to an angle of 80° H • 
•, : 
., . 
I 
I 
- 2-
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Appendix 
The devioe bearing the EEC type-approval mark shown above is a rear light 
approved in the United Kingdom ( e 11) under the number 1471. The absence 
of an arrow means t~at, both right and left, the photometric specifications 
·are satisfied up to.an angle·of 80° H. 
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Appendix: 
The device bearing the EEC·type-approval mark shown above is a stop tight, 
with one level of iUUillination, approved in.the United Kingdom (e 11) 
. ' 
under the number 1471. · 
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.. 
2.tv 
T 
V 
, . 
' ,. 
' ' 
··The device :hearing the .EEC t;ype-approval mark shown above is a device 
comprising both a rear li'ght and a stop light, with two levels of illumi-
nation, approved in the United Kingdom (e 11) under the number 1471. The 
arrow m~ans that, on the side to. whfoh it points, the photometric specifi-
cations are satisfied up to an angle of 80°H. 
J . 
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1. 
1.1. 
1.2. 
. 1.2.3. 
Measurement methods 
AlmEX IV 
PHOTOMETRI 0 MEAWREMEBTS 
During photometrio measurement,, stray reflexions shall be avoided by 
appropriate masking. 
In oase the results of measurements should be challenged, measurements 
shall be carried out in suoh a way as to me•t the following requirements s 
the distanoe of measurement shall be suoh that the law of the inverse of 
the square of the distanoe is applioableJ 
the measuring equipment shall be suoh that the angular aperture of the 
reoeiver viewed from the reterenoe oentre of the light is comprised 
between 10' and one degreeJ 
the intensity'requirement for a partioular direction of observation shall 
be deemed to be satisfied if that requirement is met in a direction 
deviating by not more than one quarter of a degree form the direction of 
observation.; 
2. Table of standard lip.ht·distribution 
'· 
.:. 
... 
. ~· . 
· .... 
.. 
,• 
·. ~. .· 
.. ·, 
, ..... · 
•. . : 
V 
' 
. .. 
. :.".!-
. ,··. 
J.b: 

A1"NEX IV 
2.1. The direction H = 0° and V = 0° corresponds to the reference axis. (On 
the vehicle it is horizontal, parallel to the median longitudinal plur.c of 
the vehiole and oriented in the required direction of visibility.) It 
passes through the centre of reference. The values shown in the table g~.V(1ll 
for the various directions of measurement, the minimum intensities as ~ 
percentage of the minimum required in the axis for each light (in the 
direction H = 0° and V = 0°) •. 
2 .2. If visual examination of a light appears to reveE~.l substantial local 
variations of intensity, a cheok shall be made to ensure that no intenr-1ty 
measured between two of the directions of measurement referred to abov8 i. c : 
2.2.1. 
2.2.2. 
for a minimum specification, below 50 per cent of the lowe~ ~inimum 
intensity of the two prescribed for these directions of measurement; 
for a maximum speoifioction, above the lower of the two maximum intensities 
prescribed for these directions of measuremnt, increased by a fraction ~f 
the difference between the intensi ties prescribed for the said directio:r.:·~ 
of ~easurement, this fraction being a linear function of the differenco. 
J-7 
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AI!NEX V 
COWURS OF LIGHTS 
TRICHROMATIC co-oRDINATES 
RED limit townrds yellow . ".~ y 
'· 
0.335 • 
" 
lt purple : z < o.oo8 
WHITE • Limit towards blue X ...... 0.310 • 
._y 
" " 
yellow : X < 0.500 -.;:· 
0.150 + 0~640x lt lt green : y / r~ 
" " 
greem y 
.( 0.440 
u 
" 
purple y > 0.050 + 0.750x 
11 
" red y ....... 0.382 ~ 
SElECTIVE 
YELLOW . Limit towards red y .. 
'·· 0.138 + 0.580x . -~ 
" " 
green y 
·(: 1.29x ... 0.100 
,, 11 twhite A~:.. .. · l . y ~ -ac:+0.966 • 
" " 
the speotral : y . -
--x+0.992 
value -~ 
For oheold.ng those ooloritlotrio oha.rnteristics, a. souroe of light·~: a.t a 
oolour tooperature of 21854 K corresponding to illuminant l, of the International 
Commission on Illumination (ICI) shall be used. 
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